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Festival substitute succeeds in Geneva parish By Lee Strong 
Staff writer 

GENEVA — Every summer, parish fes
tivals sprout up across the diocese. And 
like annual flowers, once they first appear, 
they seem destined to resurface again and 
again. 

But this year, parishioners at St. Francis 
de Sales Parish in Geneva did away with 
their festival. And chances are that they 
may not have one again in the near future. 

Instead, parishioners substituted a 
contest and a chicken barbecue on June 17, 
and raised $13,600 — more money than 
they had netted in any of their previous 
three festivals. In 1988, for example, the 
festival produced only $10,500 in profits. 

In addition, noted Ed Balsley, finance 
committee president and organizer of the 
parish's festivals from 1986-88, the parish 
raised the money this year with far fewer 
headaches and less work. 

"Once you've run a festival, you realize 
it's a year-long thing," Balsley said. The 
work involves finding sponsors and prizes, 
deciding what booths to have, setting up, 
operating and cleaning up after the event, 
and, most difficult of all, enlisting people 
to do the work. 

"Very few people were trying to do all 
the preliminary work," Balsley said of the 
festivals he chaired. "Along with that, was 
the problem of never knowing until the day 
of the event if we would have enough peo
ple to operate the booths.'' 

The small number of people involved 
with running the festivals and the declining 
revenue from them were two problems that 
became immediately evident to Father 
Ronald Harley, who arrived as the parish's 
new pastor just before the 1988 festival. 
He cited other reasons, hov ;ver, for doing 
away with the annual event 

"Coming in as the new pastor, I saw a 
lot of polarization among people working 
on the festival," Father Harley said. 
"There was arguing over what we would 
have, what we wouldn't have. A festival 
should be a community builder, not some
thing that caused factions.'' 

At the 1988 festival, Father Harley was 
also dismayed to see that a number of peo
ple — people he perceived as being poor — 
appeared to have come to the festival sim
ply to gamble. "The church should be 

VOA of Western New York 
needs help with programs 

Volunteers of America of Western New 
York is in need of volunteers to assist with 
many agency programs, including: literacy 
tutoring for adults learning to read and 
write and those learning English as a sec
ond language; working with infants eight 
weeks to children five years of age at the 
VOA Children's Center; assisting with 
warehouse,.thrift store or clerical opera
tions; and coordinating the annual food-
basket program. 

The VOA of Western New York, Inc., is 
a non-profit human service agency provid
ing such community outreach programs as 
emergency housing for the homeless, a 
day-care center, handicapped assistance 
and senior lunch programs. 

All volunteers must be at least 18 years 
of age. Call Angel Rutherford, volunteer 
coordinator, at 716/454-1150 for informa
tion. 

Wayne group seeks funds 
Habitat for Humanity of Wayne County 

is in desperate for money to help the organ
ization build a home in the area. 

Material costs are mounting while finan
cial assets are nearly exhausted. The organ
ization needs $20,000 for building mate
rials. 

Call 315/986-9915 for information. 

serving the poor, not ripping off from 
them," he said. 

In September, the pastor raised his con
cerns about me festival at a meeting of the 
parish finance committee, and committee 
members decided to survey parishioners 
about their wishes. Balsley said the survey 
was distributed to approximately 900 pari
shioners, and the committee made it clear 
that non-responses would be counted 
against continuing the festival. Only 40 
surveys were returned, and of those, only 
13 indicated support of the festival. 

Rachel Piano; the parish council presi
dent, said the decision to do away with the 
festival was thus based on parishioners' in
put. "This was their decision," she said. 
"I'm sure a lot of people missed the fes
tival, but a lot of people came down (for 
the chicken barbecue).'' 

Father Harley said he was pleased with 
the response to this year's event, not only 
in terms of the money raised, but also be

cause of the sense of community it engen
dered. I 

"What I saw was a whole lot of pari
shioners sitting down and eating their din
ner together and enjoying each others' 
company," he said. "From where I stand, 
this is the way to go: a much more stream
lined approach." 

But Balsley, for one, missed the festival. 
"The chicken barbecue did well, but it was 
a transient kind of thing," he said. A num
ber of people stopped by to pick up their 
dinners, then left. At the festivals, he 
noted, people were more likely to remain 
and visit with friends. Some of the sense of 
community was lost, he said. 

He acknowledged, however, that few 
parishioners had expressed displeasure at 
the cancellation of the festival. And he isn't 
certain if the parish will have one again. 
' 'We will have a festival when parishioners 
indicate to lis that they would like to have a 
festival again," he said. 

"Where we go in the future isn't clear 
yet, but if I had my way we wouldn't have 
a festival," Father Harley asserted. If pari
shioners indicated strongly that they want
ed another festival, the parish would have 
one, he said. But so far he has received no 
indication mat they want one, and the suc
cess of this year's fundraiser argues against 
a return of the festival. 

In addition, Father Harley said the direc
tion the Catholic church in the United 
States is taking appears to be iaway from us
ing festival-type events to raise money for 
church ministries. 

"As a priest, I listen to what the Ameri
can Catholic bishops are saying, and I'm 
beginning to hear a message that gambling 
is not a way to raise money for a church," 
Father Harley said. "It's almost as if the 
Spirit is guiding us to new ways to raise 
money for the church — ways that are 
more appropriate, more Christian, more 

I life-giving to the community itself.'' 
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